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RECONGILIATION OF THE DIVERSITY
Whatis Pope Franc,s asking for?

By Matteo Calisi

n several occasions Pope Francis has

urged Christians to seek unity with the
expression reconciled diuersiryl We find this

exhottation, or more rightly rpp eal, in several of
his speeches, as if it were the leit-motiu, the central
theme of his Pontificate. What is he asking of all
Christians and in particular to us Catholics of the
Charismatic Renewal?

\X'ith the gesture of forgiveness
during his visit to the Evaneelical
Church of Reconciliation in Caser-
ta, South Itah'inJulr-of 201-1, Popc
Francis inaugurated a ne\\- \\-av fo t'(.-
o n ci le tlt e r/ i re rsi 4' d /t/ 0 t lg C h n.r il a r t s. Pope
Francis has laid the toundations oi
a great bridge torvards Pentecostal-
ism giving honor to these Christian
brothers and sisters of ours, who
were persecuted bt. a totalitarian s1,s-

tem (the fascist dictatorship of Beni-
to Ntussolini) which also included
the responsibilin'of the baptized of
the Catholic Church to collaborate
in the repression of the Pentecostals,
as it has been verv sadlv document-
ed. Here below is the request of for-
giveness of Pope Francis:

these laws were sanctioned b)'
baptized people! Sorue oJ' those u,ho made

this /au., and sorue o;f- tho.re tuho persecuted,

denortnced Penlecosta/ ltrotlters and sisters

becattse lhey' 11'trt 'exciled', a/ruosl 'cra4t',

tha/ ruin the race, szrue it)ere Catho/iu
I am the Pastor of Catholics: I

a.rk .1'orrt'.fbt urt'trr.r.r for thisl I t.sk .)'()//t'

lbrqi t'rttr.r.i tirr those (-athoiic brothers
and sisters rr-ho clicl not r-rncierstand

ancl \\-erc temptccl br tl-rc clcr-il

and ther did the same tl-rins as thc
brothers of Joseph. I ask the Lord
that he give us the grace to recognize
and to forgtL'e.. . Thank vou!"

On that same occasion Pope Francis
indicated in the reconciled diversin'
the feasible (practical) war, for an au-

thentic ecumenrsm:

"What does the Holv Spirit do? . ..

The Hol,v Spirit creates 'diversifi,'in
the Church. The first Letter to the
Corinthians, chapter 12. He creates

diversih'! And truly this diuersiyt rs

verv rich, verlr beautiful. But then,
the same Holv Spirit creates uni[',
and in this wav the Church is one in
diversitr'. And, to use a beautiful word

of an euange/ical n,horu I /oue uerlt ntuch,

a 'reconciled diversit\" of the Holy
Spirit. He does both these things: he

creates diuersi4tof charisms and then
makes harmony of the charisms...."

In this neu/ ruethod of ecumenical
dialogue Pope Francis inr-ites

Christians to overcome diifidrnct, to
come close to each other. to har-e

mutual esteem, to torgir-e e ach

other, to collaborate, to recognize
tl-re existence of the direrrities and
t() cclebrate them, to u'elcome the

giit of unin-: "\\'ith this objectir-e
we need to entrust the heart to our
fellow traveler s-itl-rout suspicion,
rr-ithout rlilfirlerrct, first of all looking
tor that fi>r s-l-rich u'e are seeking:

pcrlcc in tl-rc tace oi the one God." I
think tl'rat tirr the iurure of the unitl'
of Christians, the words of Pope

Francis can trulv help us; he invites
the churches and Chtistians to lir.e
the dlferences in a reconci/ed tva)tand to
love each other despite the difJbrence.r,

to love each other with the dilJbrences.

The Pope proposes the search for

^n 
understanding among the vari-

ous Christian confessions: direr.ri4' oJ'

the churches seen as gifl oJ' the .\'piit not
to be lost in a general rrniJimtiort

which would end up nullifi-ins tl-rat

spiritual riches:

"\(/e are in the age of globalizrtion,
and let us think what is elobali-
z^tron - with an illustration - ancl

what would be ani4'in the Cl-rurch:

I
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"The Charismatic Renewal
has a fundamental role to

pfomote reconciled diversity.t'

maybe a globe, where all the
points are equidistant from the
center, all of them equal? No!
This is untformi4t And the Holy
Spirit does not create un/brmifl!
\X/hat illustration can we consider?
Let's consider the polvhedron: the
polyhedron is a unit,, but all its parts
are dilferertf, each one has its ou-n

PsLUrarlr), rrs cllllri5ltt. Titrs is ,',i1,,,;

in diuersi4,. And along this road, we
Christians do that which has the
theological name of Ecumenism:
we try to ensure that this diuersiry

is more harmonized bt' the Holt
Spirit and it becomes nni4t."

Besides it is necessar)' to welcome
the direr,ri4, as kenosis (empWing),
acceptine it as grace for communion.
To look at the dir:ersi4t in a healed,
reconciled s'ar; not as an obstacle,
but as a necessarv process that goes
through purification and suffering.
Christ died to reconcile us to the
Father. This is the paradox of the
Cross of Christ.

\\'e must learn to accept the other in
his or her dit'ersi4,. Not all diuersities

are necessarilv dir-isions! We must -red

a chnrch as a gtJi Jor the other churches.

True ecumenism is ail exchange tJ-

glfts For Pope Francis "N{an1. are

the precious things that unite us!

And if we trulv believe in the free
and generous action of the Spirit, we
canlearn so much from one another!
And it is not a question of receiving
onlv information about the others
to get to know them better,, but to
reap that u,hich the .\'pitit lta.r .ron,tt itr
|l.tr'/il r:-i tr 31/i tt/-;o-/'or in.. Tl'rrough rn
exchange oJ' gt|ts, the Spirit can lead
us all the more to the truth and
to good."

The Charismatic Renewal has 
^fundamental role to promote reconci/ed

diuersiyl On various occasions Pope
Francis has defined it as 

^ 
cllrrent oJ'

pentecosta/ grace present in most of
Christianiq': "This currenl of grace is

present in all Christian confessions,
all of us who believe in Christ."

Pope Francis asked, "\Which is the
common sign of those who are reborn
by this carcent of grace? To be changed
into new men and women, this is the
Baptism in the Spirit." The common
sign of baptism in the Spirit
experienced in the majoriq, o5 ,h.
Christian denominations woddwide
is for Pope Francis, evidently,, arr
effective and particular'ecumenical

grace' that helps towards the uniW
of Christians. It is ^n effective
contribution to the promotion of
that spiitual ecuruenism (or in the .fpirit)
hoped for br. the Second Vatican
Council, that Pope Francis so urges:
"Share the Baptism in the Holr. Spirit
with anyone in the Church." *

r\latteo Cu/i.ri, Ita/y, is

I ;on nde r a nd I n le maliona /
President o.l' tlte Contntr

nifl ql' Je.w.r and Pre.ri-

dent ol' Uniterl in Clti.rl,

LI.\'A,
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